For more information about these opportunities, contact Melinda Cabrera at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org

**UNITED WAY EVENTS**

**WINTER**

Red Feather Ball  
*Benefits Fun in the Sun and United for Literacy Programs.*  
*Contact Carlee Finlinson at 805-882-0505 for tickets.*

**SPRING**

Day of Caring  
*Mobilizes volunteers to support a variety of projects across the county.*  
*Contact Melinda Cabrera at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org to sign up.*

**SUMMER**

Kindergarten Success Institutes  
*Helps 4-6 year olds master skills for success in school.*  
*Help in the classroom and read to groups of students.*  
*Contact Melinda Cabrera at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org to sign up.*

Back to School Supply Drive  
*Help make the school year successful for local kids in need of school supplies.*  
*Contact Melinda Cabrera at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org to sign up.*

**FALL**

Education Roundtable  
*Convenes educators, administrators and community members to discuss current topics and challenges surrounding education.*  
*Date and Location to be decided.*

Fall Mixer  
*Join us for a fun filled networking event and learn about Women United.*  
*Contact Melinda at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org to RSVP.*

**2020 CALENDAR**

**WINTER**

Christmas Book Drive & Giveaway  
*December 10, 2019*

**SPRING**

Women United Classic Storybook Luncheon  
*March 3, 2020*

**SUMMER**

Kindergarten Success Institutes  
*June - August*

Back to School Supply Drive  
*July - August*

**FALL**

Education Roundtable  
*TBD*

Fall Mixer  
*TBD*
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